Abstract 19
To curb greenhouse gas emissions and reduce concentrations of toxic substances in Canada's 20 atmosphere, many pieces of environment legislation are targeted at reducing industrial 21 emissions. Traditional regulation prescribes penalties through fines to discourage industries from 22 polluting, but in the past two decades, alternative forms of environmental regulation like the 23 National Pollutant Release Inventory (NPRI) have been introduced. NPRI is an information 24 management tool which requires industries to self-report emissions data based on a set of 25 guidelines determined by Environment and Climate Change Canada, a federal agency. The tool 26 works to inform the public regarding industry emissions and provides a large database that can 27 be analyzed by researchers and regulators to inform emissions trends in Canada. These tools 28 have seen some success in other jurisdictions (e.g., United States and Australia). However, some 29 research assessing the U.S Toxic Release Inventory suggests there are fundamental weaknesses 30 in the self-reported nature of the data, and incidences of under-reporting. This preliminary study 31 aimed to explore NPRI in Canada and test its effectiveness against the National Air Pollutant 32 Commercial facilities and industries that surpass reporting thresholds outlined under CEPA are 58 required, by law, to report emissions data to the inventory. Failing to report emissions is 59 punishable under CEPA 1999 guidelines (ECCC, 2016a). It is the facility's responsibility to 60 gather their own data for reporting, which has been a point of discussion in the true accuracy of 61 the tool. Reporting is aimed at gathering data on significant point-sources and contaminants of 62 high quantities present in the environment. Currently, there are 343 listed substances tracked by 63 NPRI and in 2014, 7720 facilities reported to the database (ECCC, 2016a The data is organized and compiled into an online database, accessible to the public 72 (https://www.ec.gc.ca/inrp-npri/). The NPRI intends to serve many functions. The inventory has 73 five major goals to: (1) assist in identifying pollution prevention priorities; (2) support the 74 assessment and risk management of chemicals and air quality monitoring; (3) help develop 75 regulations to reduce releases of air pollutants; (4) promote actions to reduce emissions; and (5) 76 inform the public (ECCC, 2016a). In recent years, the NPRI has also worked to inform 77 multilateral environmental agreements, such as the Clean Air Strategy (Officer of the Auditor 78
General, 2009). The tool provides communities information that may inform their purchasing 79 habits, and attitudes towards particular industries. Interestingly, the government does not make 80 explicit reference to the NPRI's ability to give power to the public in a 'right to know' 81 framework. It is the intention, however, that the NPRI tool acts as an incentive for industries to 82 improve their environmental standards. 83 84 Overall, the NPRI programs had been viewed as successful in the early literature 85 assessing the first few years of the NPRI being in effect (Harrison and Antweiler, 2003a) . It was 86 estimated that the first three years of the NPRI brought a reduction of 38% in reported emissions. 87 Similar results were seen in the U.S., prompting many observers to suggest self-reporting 88 policies may be equally as effective as traditional regulatory measures (Harrison and Antweiler,  89 2003a, Dingwerth and Eichinger, 2010) . 90 91 However, there has been some evidence suggesting weaknesses in the programs. Issues 92 including lack of compliance, data inaccuracies, and the omission of substances from reporting 93 have been suggested for the US TRI (Gottlieb et al., 1995 NPRI data. They assessed the percent change of NPRI data over a seven-year period between 119 1993-1999. However, the authors pointed out that during the time that data was collected, many 120 reporting changes had been occurring due to the relative infancy of the NPRI. 121
122
An interesting observation in the data is that a few particular facilities had exceptionally 123 large emission reductions which influenced the overall provincial and national reduction 124 percentages (Harrison & Antweiler, 2003) . The drastic reduction in a paint pigment facility was 125 seen as an anomaly and prompted by federal and provincial regulatory enforcement actions 126 (Harrison & Antweiler, 2003) . Similarly, pulp and paper mills, which also contributed greatly to 127 the overall emission reductions, were under the control of extensive provincial regulatory 128 reforms in the 1990s and stricter federal enforcement measures (Harrison, 1995 (Harrison, , 1996 . 129
Following an analysis on the introduction of guidelines for pollutant releases, it was found the 130 pulp and paper mills reduced emissions likely because of traditional forms of regulation, such as 131 provincial industrial approval regulations (Hoffman et al., 2015) . While the studies were not able 132 to definitively conclude the sole reason for decreased emissions, presumably reductions may be 133 attributable to a combination of factors, including traditional regulatory instruments (Harrison, 134 1996) . Further, estimation methods may be altered over time, which can skew the data. For example, 141 research on the U.S. TRI found that 50% of industries studied reported production-related waste 142 reductions, were actually re-categorizing waste streams, rather than actual reduction in pollution 143 levels (Natan and Miller, 1998) . Last, the NPRI is focussed on high-quantity emissions from 144 toxic contaminants. Some toxic contaminants can pose human or ecological health problems at 145 very low concentrations, which may be over looked (Harrison and Antweiler, 2003) . The NPRI 146 undergoes extensive changes each year. These changes may be the addition of substances, 147 alterations in reporting methods, or recommendations for estimation methods, which poses 148 problems when assessing the data over time (Fig. 1) . 149 <FIGURE 1 HERE> 150
National Air Pollutant Surveillance Network 151
The NAPS network is another emissions monitoring tool managed by ECCC to gather long-term 152 ambient air quality data, for public release, from 286 stations across Canada. The program is a 153 collaboration between multiple provinces, territories, and municipalities ( The NAPS network is arguably a more accurate environmental monitoring tool than NPRI 162 (Table 1) . For example, NAPS data is collected and analyzed by ECCC. Whereas, NPRI data is 163 voluntarily reported introducing potential inaccuracies or under-reporting (Hoffman et al., 2015) . 164
Further, NAPS is a consistent monitoring tool, in which hourly, daily, and monthly data are 165 produced (ECCC, 2013). Data has been collected and analyzed using similar methods since 166 inception. By comparison, NPRI is self-reported, and self-estimated data. Substance releases 167 have been based on thresholds determined by ECCC (ECCC, 2016a), but thresholds have 168 frequently changed year-to-year, making inter-annual emissions comparisons difficult. 169
Moreover, NPRI self-reporting provides flexibility in the collection of emissions data. Emissions 170 to land, water, and air are reported on-site. Recently, facilities were also required to report 171 emissions off-site. ECCC (2016a) recommends best practices for estimating emissions data; 172 however, industries often alter methods used to calculate emissions. Facilities are also required 173 to maintain their own records using their own methods, which introduce opportunities for 174 inaccuracies in reported releases. 175
Incentives for Pollution Abatement

177
The NPRI works as a tool to inform the public, regulatory bodies, and industry about their 178 emissions data. Several incentives exist that drive pollution abatement by industries. A 179 combination of internal and external pressures work to effect change in a facilities pollution 180 control. Internal pressures include the number of employees working at a facility, which 181 influences the scale of production, management, and production volume. According to Harrison 182 and Antweiler (2003) facilities that do exhibit poor environmental performance, investors may view this as a risk to 208 exposing the company to liability, penalties, and the costs of compliance in the future. These 209 influences may have the potential to alter the company's stock prices (Khanna et al., 1998) . 210
Traditional regulation and coercive pieces of legislation are arguably one of the greatest 211 incentives for pollution abatement. Understandably, facilities will reduce emissions if required to 212 do so by law. Therefore, traditional regulation that may be the cause for decreases in emissions 213 observed in NPRI and TRI programs. Several studies suggested that increasingly strict 214 regulations were the most important determining factor for facilities to reduce emissions 215 (Khanna, 1999) In the steel making facility, slight upward trends were observed for all substance releases, but all 246 were weakly correlated (Fig. 3) . Nitrogen dioxide emissions were highly variable, particularly, 247 between 2014 and 2015 where a sharp decline was observed. 
NPRI vs. NAPS 286
Mean NPRI and NAPS concentration data were compared to assess for correlations and 287 determine accuracy of NPRI data. Carbon monoxide concentrations in NAPS data from the 288 power generation and oil and gas sectors were unavailable and were excluded from analyses. In 289 all three substances assessed at the steel making facility, no strong correlations were identified 290 between the NAPS and NPRI data (Fig. 6) . At the oil and gas facility, sulphur dioxide emissions 291 had a prominent negative correlation between NAPS and NPRI data (Fig. 7) . While NAPS 292 indicated decreasing substance concentrations, NPRI releases showed increasing sulfur dioxide 293 releases from 2002-2015. However, because of stable substance concentrations between NAPS 294 data, it is difficult to observe trends between NAPS and NPRI data. Results from the oil and gas 295 facility indicated very weak correlations between NPRI and NAPS releases. In most cases,NAPS data only had variations between 1-3 ppb changes in substance concentrations. The power 297 generation plant also did not have any strong correlations between NPRI and NAPS data (Fig. 8) . 298
Sulphur dioxide showed weak positive correlation because both NPRI and NAPS decreased 299 slightly. Nitrogen dioxide had a fairly weak positive correlation between the NPRI and NAPS 300 data (Fig. 8) . 301
Results and Discussion
303
Decreasing emissions were not observed in the oil and gas, and steel industry cases. While only 304 weak increasing substance releases were reported, it raises concerns, despite positive national 305 outlooks from NPRI on emissions. Even slightly increasing emissions suggest that NPRI is 306 failing to inspire the change it aims to promote, nor are other environmental regulations that 307 closely monitor criteria classified air contaminants such as carbon monoxide and sulphur 308 announced it would be removing one of their coke ovens and upgrading two others (CBC, 328 2014b). Although attributing reductions in emissions due to these upgrades remains to be seen. 329
The oil and gas facility also had increases in emissions, but cyclical nature of the industry may 330 be responsible (Gulas et al., 2017) . Suncor itself has also been charged with multiple 331 environmentally related infractions over the past decade (e.g., CBC, 2009). The majority of these 332 violations require payment of a fine and activity can proceed as usual. Seeing as there were 333 increases in emissions over the years it is highly unlikely that NPRI has been successful in 334 informing citizens and igniting industry to take action in reducing their emissions. 335
336
NAPS substance concentrations remained fairly stable over 13 years. Similarly, previous 337 literature found underreporting was occurring in other jurisdictions (e.g. U.S. TRI) (Koehler and 338 Spengler, 2007) . It was assumed that NPRI emissions would be decreasing due to the NPRI 339 website indicating successes in decreasing emissions across all sectors (ECCC, 2016a). 340
However, NPRI and NAPS data were compared and there was no strong correlation found. Most 341 NAPS data across all sectors indicated minor decreases in substance concentrations. However, 342 was not verified.. However, increasing emissions in the oil and gas, and steel industry suggest 344 there is no incentive to underreport or implement pollution abatement techniques. 345 346 Underreporting emissions may occur for several reasons. Reputation of the facility may be a 347 reason to underreport emission levels, using a tool such as NPRI which aims to inform the 348 public. Reporting lower emission levels to the NPRI database may also be advantageous for a 349 facility if regulatory officers review the data. Although this study provided limited evidence of inaccurate NPRI reporting or a lack of 362 correlation in NAPs and NPRI data, it helps highlight the lack of scholarly research conducted to 363 assess the effectiveness of NPRI. Several studies by Harrison and Antweiler (2003) were used to 364 inform this study, but those were the few studies identified which specially addressing the 365
Canadian environmental monitoring tool (Mudd, 2014) . Earlier studies conducted on NPRI were 366 mostly published in the 1990s when the tool was first introduced, but there has been a lack ofstudies using NPRI data since. Conversely, the U.S.' TRI has an extensive body of literature 368 using the tool to assess effectiveness of TRI data to inform other areas of research, such as health 369 (Currie et al., 2015) . The TRI has been established five years longer than NPRI and is more 370 robust (e.g., website accessiblity, substance list, and funding). More research related to the NPRI 371 tool is required, as it has the potential to provide information that can readily accessed by the 372 public, researchers, and regulators. For example, more research critically analyzes the tool may 373 assist in improving the NPRIs functions. 374
375
Allowing the public to understand and to subsequently promote change in industry practices and 376 their toxic releases is one of the main goals of information-based tools such as NPRI. However, 377 if data is difficult for the public to access, then the ability of the tool to inform communities may 378 not succeed. A particular issue that creates a level of unawareness is the relationship between 379 reported discharges and impacts to environmental or human health. Trends displayed in the data 380 only provide the weight (mass) of discharged substances; however, these amounts must be 381 compared to guidelines (i.e., CCME) to understand levels of toxicity. Reporting mass discharge 382
does not indicate levels of toxicity or risks imposed. If public understanding is to be increased, 383 then individuals using NPRI data need to understand how toxic emission levels are to their 384 community. Furthermore, improvements in website accessibility would assist public navigation 385 of the site to find information related to facilities in their area. Substance information should be 386 presented more clearly so that the public can understand what the substance is, where it is 387
derived, and what the potential environmental and health impacts are. 388 389 While the self-reporting nature of NPRI creates an inherent weakness in the accuracy of data, 390 particular issues arise when assessing temporal data over time. Facilities that report data may 391 change estimation methods over time. Data is reported to an online system organized by ECCC. 392
Guiding documents on how estimations should be made are provided to organizations, but 393 adpoting these methods are not required by law. In previous studies (e.g., DeMarchi and 394
Hamilton, 2006), it was observed changes in emissions were most likely due to paper reductions, 395 where facilities altered the way they categorized emissions or substance releases. Considering 396 facilities that meet the standard, by law, must report to NPRI, more stringent estimation 397 measures would increase data accuracy. Over time, guidance documents prepared by ECCC may 398 also alter the recommended estimation protocals used to measure substances. When using NPRI 399 data, changes to reporting methodology should be taken into account when assessing temporal 400
trends. 401
Similarly, thresholds used to determine whether a substance should be reported. These thresholds 402 may also change over time, creating data gaps. Sectors required to report is also a changing 403 variable in NPRI reporting, which further reduces the accuracy of data. 
